
INSTRUCTIONS TO CANVASSERS
Upon the fUUtfulmn sad cflld«» a v__. ^ ._ . ..
Upoo the fUUtfulmn sad dBdcacr

wtfc wWch your work !• done wffl depend*» *M nwasore tlie moocm of the
iimai cuQMign. Nothing nrait be**• lor gnnted ; whibt we hope for a
Jl^^jfctofy, «c anut wotk m thOPi^h h
•PWtod upon the faidividiiid effort of
CMh Mend o^ the catM.
The tFo-fold object of our canrsM is :

«wrt..^**
toUnence. emy voter to vote

«0 to every qneMion upon the biUlot.

(b) To lecme the Mune ofemy permn the JRravhne of Ontui* who ie entitled^be npon the liat of voten. With
anenanM to dwt^ np the ennmeretor's
^«*« it ia potted to aee that every
PO»oa qoaliied to vote it on the list
•«>«• that no peiaon ia on who ia not
qualified.

-^K fdlowinr Miggeatiana are aent*wn to yon in the eameat hope that youf^ carry them oot to the beat of your

Iv Try aa far aa poariUe to aee every^^ npon your liat and to get the name
*« ^«7 POBon fat the aection whi9h yon
«avaaB whoae name ahouhl be upon the
Hat. Thia may, hi aome caaea. entail
more than one virit, but the fanportanoe

* Do not waate time in argument with

"^,^T*^ ^^ ^ opPOied. but patiently
"WMn any point about which he may be
indeidrt,

8. Make an honeat eObrt to cover your
JJwntoT in tiie period of time tpeOatd
by your County Bxecntive Committee.

4. Yon win note that two carda are
•appUod fMT each elector. The Mue card
in evwry caae it to be left with the elector
The other ia to be retained by yourself
Mdtodded hi. properiy filled out, to the
Swttary-Treaturer of yoor pdling «ub-
dtntion. '

'

^«^^ Wae card will aerve as an Intro-
*»ett«* to your mission. Hand it to the
•iMar and adc him or her (aa the case
•»*») tfr beep ft for further leferenoe.

Aayon hand ft fa to the *ctor yon mar
«pre« the hope that ha w8l mark hia
baUot fa the same way. ffliagroeato
do so yon might intfanate that yon haw
nother card wUeh yon wonhl be gfad
totove hfan sign, if agreeable to Urn.
Then produce the canvaaaer'a card, read
the aUtenwrt on it. and hand ft to hfan for
hia signature. If the elector is nnwiilfag
to sign the card, but promiaea to vote
right, then after you have departed fin
out the card aooordfa^.
On the other hand, if the elector, when

pfesentod wfth the Une card. riiiUMu
diaapproval, say nothing at all aboot the
other card, but quieUy draw hfan ont on
the different questions and afterward fin
ont the canvaseer's card aa you thfaik he is
likdytovote. If yon are of the qpfaiion
that some other person aagttt j-ttfrtn
hfan to vote right or that certafa Itteratnre
ahould be sent hfan. mention the fact fa
your "f^^mfirH^tinns.

«. IfyoudiacpveranyparMnfoririiom
a card has not been fined out, then uae one
of the bfamk carda wfth idiich yon ahould
be weU auppUed, and fiU fa the name and
address youndf, and make sure that the
hifonnation is given to the pftver o«oer
<rf your organization or to the enamenrtor
of your district.

7. If you discover that any.penoa ftir
whom you have a card is not qnalifiad
to vote, or find any parties wfco^ thoo^
not qualified, might poariUy be entend
upon the list by the enumerator, be careful
to make a note of the facta, and aee that
these also are given to the prtqier officer
of your organization or the enumentor
of the district

8. W you learn of any student who may
be home fa time to vote or any sddier
or nurse not yet returned from overseaa,'
who is likely to vote right, get the name
and aee that ft is handed to the enumera-
tor for that district. There is special
proviaion fa the Act for the enroDment
of such.
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